SUMMARY Twenty patients undergoing treatment with aurothiomalate for rheumatoid arthritis (RA) were studied for the presence of gold in all urine specimens passed over four days and for gold in the serum of blood drawn by venous section at 10-00, 16-00, and 22-00 hours on a single day of the study. Specimens of saliva collected at the same times as the blood specimens were also analysed for (total) gold content. Eighteen patients showed rhythmic urinary gold excretion. Variations were observed in the serum levels for total, free, and protein bound gold at different times of the day and night together with similar variations in the salivary total gold levels. It was established that a possible relation exists between urinary gold, serum gold, and salivary gold such that at times of higher urinary gold excretion the serum gold levels (total, free, and protein bound) and the total salivary gold levels were decreased. Conversely, at times of lower urinary gold excretion serum and salivary gold levels were increased.
The existence of circadian rhythmicity in the urinary excretion of gold in patients with rheumatoid arthritis receiving chrysotherapy has been shown by this group in earlier studies. Circadian variations have been shown for copper in serum by Nielsen2
and Munch-Petersen3 and for iron by Hoyer,4 and therefore a follow up study to our urinary gold work was conducted to examine the possibility of variations in serum levels of gold at different times of day and night and to compare them with urine levels in specimens passed over the same time period. Saliva specimens produced around thie times of micturition and venous section were also analysed for gold content. The presence of circadian rhythms in saliva for cortisol has been reported by Price et tin, mercury, and zinc) t); hence the possibility of a rhythmic presence of gold was investigated.
Patients and methods
Twenty new patients with RA receiving gold therapy collected aliquots of all urine specimens passed over four days and noted the times of micturition and the volume of each specimen. On one day of the study each patient collected specimens of saliva around the time of micturition. On the same day each subject had blood withdrawn by venous section at 10-00, 16-00, and 22-00 hours. The urine and saliva specimens were analysed for gold content by atomic absorption -spectrophotometry (AA), and the blood specimens were analysed for total, free, and protein bound gold by AA before and after ultrafiltration of the serum. All specimens were analysed in duplicate.
Results

URINE
Eighteen of the 20 patients showed rhythmicity in 827 urinary gold excretion as demonstrated by histogram and sine wave analysis, in agreement with our earlier studies.
BLOOD
The 18 subjects showed variations in total gold levels at different times of day. All variations were outside the possible differences due to the coefficient of variation (CV) of the method (see Table  1 ). Marked variations in free and protein bound gold were also demonstrated.
SALIVA
Gold was detected in all the salivary specimens collected, and variations were observed in these levels at different times of day which were outside the CV of the method. These variations reflected the similar differences observed in the total, free, and protein bound gold levels in serum for blood taken at the same time as the collection of saliva (see Table 1 ). There was correlation for the group results for total serum gold against salivary gold (r=0-82, p=O-OOl), free serum gold against salivary gold (r=0-70, p=0001), and protein bound gold against salivary gold (r=0.80, p=0001).
Discussion
It is evident from the results that each patient studied showed variations in total, free, and protein bound serum gold levels at different times of day and night. Variations in the total salivary gold levels were also shown for specimens collected at the same 
total salivary gold and total serum gold, total salivary gold and free gold, and total salivary gold and protein bound gold. Furthermore, for each patient, at times of higher urinary gold excretion rates total serum gold and its fractions were low, as were salivary gold levels. Conversely, when urine gold levels were low both serum and salivary gold levels were raised (Fig. 1) . The urinary excretion of gold has already been shown to be rhythmic, and it is possible that serum and salivary gold level variations are also rhythmic, but it is not possible to establish this conclusively in this study using just three time points in a 24 hour day.
As free serum gold represents the filterable fraction of serum gold by healthy kidneys it is possible that the increase in urine gold may be derived from this serum fraction. There is, however, a decrease in the protein bound level of gold in serum at the same time, which is not filterable, but which might release gold to the depleted free fraction allowing further excretion of gold.
The role of salivary gold in these events is being investigated further by this group by a study of the differential gold fractions in saliva. 
